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iRGAIS!

A large line of fine

Chenille Curtains heavily

fringed and bordered,

$3.50 a Pair
AT

W. S. HOLBROOK'S,

10 i. If li7 r. Second f twt, IUVSXPOST, ?A.

sensation Shoe-sai- e.

Commencing Saturday, Nov. 2, and ending
Saturday. Dec. will make prices on sho?s
which will astonish you and compel you to buv,
whether you need shoes or not. Note prices
below:

t'boit'c all week, any ladies

iur tar or opera toe,
r patent tip. regular X't

''. only ti.5'.
M, ... linr lVngola, square

t.if. patent tip, regular $1.75

hH". !! week fl.23.
(uiM l'ongnla spring

irt i. ie 6 In h. ji long as they
!it at t." cent.

Suits worth lift 00
SO 00
25 00
27 60
30 00
U 00
40 00

1537

go at

ao

2, we

plain

shoe,

Men's lace and congress shoes,
a big lot. a long n they last.
9i cents.

Men's line satin oil congress
slues, regular $2.25 and fj
shoes, go at 1.55.

Indies' line all-wo- ol broad-

cloth overgaiters, good tittir. a
long a last. 4.1e.

Single pairs, and all odd lots,
too numerous to mention, go at
big

One Week Only.

"The BOSTON,"
1621 Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

THEY ARE BARGAINS

A car load ot handsome; bed room suits going
at the following prices.

$12 60
16 00
18 00
20 00
26 00
27 60
SO OC

Remember we have only one car load to dis-

pose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

GUmiJ 0, SQLZHANN.
1R25 and

Second Avenue

they

reduction.

124:190 anJ 128

Sixteenth Street

(I ) THE TAILOR,

1 1CC3 CMond Aram.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

in d ii4 c cm en DATOPoar. iowa. ;

PRICE TO BE REDUCED.

TtteMy ArgM Oaljr lO Crats a Wrrfc
Afto-- r Today.

Commencing with the first day of
December, the subscription rate for
The Daily Akgcs will be only 10
cents a week, a redaction of 2 cents
from the present price. At the same
time the weekly system of collecting
will be inaugurated in place of the
monthly. Instead of a regular col-
lector calling on subscribers once a
month, collections will be made by
the carrier boys on their respective
routes every Saturday. All sub-
scription accounts will be balanced
up to Dec. 1. and a new account
opened with each subscriber on the

plan.
Iajr t and Mtart Over.

It is therefore imperative that all
arrearages be paid up in full as soon
after this month as possible. To
that end we request all our patrons
to have whatever thev owe nnt
Dec. 1 ready for the collector when
he calis, and also to remember the
carrier will call each Saturday. By
following I he request hereby made,
subscribers will confer a great favor.
as the change m collection periods
will entail much work and more or
less confusion until the weekly plan
is fully established, when, we are
satisfied, it will prove not only more
saiisiactory to ourselves, but also to
the patrons of The A ho cm, than tlic
system now in vorrne. There lias
been a general and srroviinir demand
for more frcoilent 'collection, nnil
The Ait-i- i s takes pleasure iu re-
sponding to it. at the same time
reducing its subscription price. At
10 cents a week Tiik Aiits should
liud its way into every house in lock
Island, and we conlidcntly look for
an appreciable increase in

KKYMM.U- -,

Kkvnoi.hs. Xovemlter 'J'J. K. C
t'avet left Monday morninir for Lake
City, Iowa, where he expects to make
his luture home.

M. C. Cramlcll has returned from
an extended isit through the west.

The W. F. M. . gave a Tlianks--
Eivins su liner at the hall Thursdav
evemng.

Mr. L. Hollister. of Peoria, has
liecn visiting friends here ami in
Kdgirgton during the week.

J. W. Titteringtou has moved into
the residence of Mrs. S. M. Walker.
Mrs. Walker expects to remffin in
Chicago.

ti. H. I'arnienter of Lyndon, was
in town .last week, fixing up his
chicken house for business during
the winter.

Frank Klien. our enterprising har-
ness dealer, is remodeling the .Stuart
drug store, which he purchased re-
cently, and will remove his stock ir
harness, etc., in the sprinr.

O. L. llruner, the hustling stock
buyer and agent of the Keeley in-

stitute at Dwight. has gone to Jag-tow- n"

with three more victims of
the liquor disease.

The lecture committee expects to
give another entertainment in

Unless better, satisfaction
can be had in renting the opera
house, the lecture committee will
enter at once upon plans to build
one of more modern style and

MILAN.
Milan. Nov. SO The policemen's

ball was given in the town hall on
Wednesday night and was greatly
enjoyed.

The W. M. B. gave an cntertian-me- nt

at the town hall on
Thanksgiving night, the pro-
ceeds to go towards furnish-
ing the handsome new Methodist
church, which has been erected at. a
cost of 16,000. The seating will
cost some $400. The ladies have
undertaken the task of iiaying for
the furnishing of the edifice, and
thev have gone about their work in
such a determined way that they
have met with pronounced success.
An excellent New England supper
was given from 6 to 8 o'clock, after
which recitations, pantomimes and
other pleasing features given on sim-
ilar occasions, were presented. The
ladies having this responsibility of
payment on their hands, are not in
the slightest faint-hearte- d, although
the burden is no trivial one. D.

A CHvat Eaescas.
There are many remarkable suc-

cesses on the road this season, but
none exceed the popularity enjoyed
by the latest New York success, "She
Couldn't Marry Three." Press and
public accord it an ovation wherever
presented. The scenic effects are
supurb, the story an intcuse and in-

teresting one. unlike the many un-
reasonable and unnatural plays with
which the public are surfeited.
It is full of hearty laughter, bright
and catchy music, the most sensa-
tional climaxes.

.The company is one of the stron-
gest on the road, the scenery the
most magnitieient ever built, and as
the curtain rises on each act. pro-
longed applause attest the public ap-
preciation ot each beautiful stage
picture. The great scenic artists,
Messrs. Danial Crimmins and Her-
bert Speck, feel justly proud of their
work on this production.

Bolton, Cobb. I am very much
pleased with the effect of your Sim-
mons Liver Regulator, and have
recommended it to a great many
friends K. A. Rose. Your drur--

et sella It in powder or liquid.
powder to be token dry er made

iate a tea.

KSIEF MKNTI .

December 1.
Pay your water rent
Use Best on Record flour.
Try Wahl's medicated soap.
Lovely home-mad- e candies at Krell

& Math's.
If you try Best on Record flour,

yon will have no other, t
Ten thousand djllars to loan on

good security. Looney Kelly.
T. J. Normoyle, of Chicago, spent

Thanksgiving with relatives in the

and heating stoves very cheap
at assignee's sale, 322 Brady street,
Davenport.

Carpets, rugs, chairs, tables, stoves
etc.. at assignee's sale, 322 Brady
street, Davenport.

Talk about Gnc chocolates, Krell A
Math Jiandle only those that took
premiums at the World's fair.

Bed room and parlor suits, springs
ami mattressc. comforts and blan-
kets, at assignee's sale. Si'2 Brady
street, Davenport.

Why lo your own baking, when
yon can buy such lovely cakes at
Krell & Math's, and at prices that
will surprise yon?

If you want to give a parly, and
wish to serve the daintiest refresh-
ments and have everything nice, be
sure and have Krell Ac Math supply
everything for you.

.Scats for Mrs. Kalherine Fisk's
song recital can be reserved at Mar-
shall fc Fisher's Monday morning,
Dec. 4th. price 7. cents. Secure
seats early, as the seating capacity
of the hall is limited.

Reserved seats for Leland T. Pow-
ers in David Copperlield," will be
on sale at Harper house pharmacy
tomorrow morning at o'J cents.
Schillinger's orchestra will assist Mr.
Powers, making a double en: ertain-im- nt

for one admittance. Only a
few seats not taken, and you should
apply early to get one.

AN ALL ftOUNC CRACKSMAN. -

Ills Tliirvixcv Covrr n XVi.ln I Irl.l. Fran
Cannwl Ctmrfn lo a T;ii1miiu.

ITausiis City has developed one of the
riu.--t nniqce t'.iievco that liaa yet ben
lizard of in real life. Severn! mouths
ano t lie police force that a sneak
thief lu.'tkii!? deinetiatems upon cel-

lars au.l ian tries aul even on outlying
grocery stores, ntsd off canned
goods and such cataMe6 as vere not rer--

i.sr.a:iie.
There were certniu peculiarities r.botit

the rohleries thai led the pol ice to be-

lieve that they were all done by the same
person, but there was no el'.-- that they
could follow to catch the thief. After
amassiug a jrcoTIly qnautity of food on
which to start to housekeeping the thief
began on fuel, an.l whole cartloads were
carried away, each cise showing the evi-
dences of t'ae food thief. When a fall
supply of coal was taken, the thief turned
his attention to furniture and .carried
off articles of all kinds, from light chairs
to a heavy bedstead wish laiittrt-ssea- . An
entire bedroom set (was taken from a
house and 30 trace left. The family
was absent for a night, and on their re-
turn tiiey found their room despoiled.

Having f:iniislied his bedroom and
parlors, the depredator set abor.t getting
bis kitchen iu order, and first nu ice
chest was taken from a house in

tmd then a cookiti? stove anil
kitchen table from a house in Uosedale. 1

By this time the police were fully alive
to the fact that the stealing was going
on right under their noses, and they be-
gan to talk about the queer thief. This
attention seems to have Gattered the
thief, for he signalized his presence next
by carrying off a large liaseiniriier stove
from a parlor iu Kansas City, Kan.,
while the family were spending the even-
ing with a neighbor. 1 his occurred last
week, and since then it iippears that the
man has his furniture, food and fuel for
the winter, for the depredations have
ceased.

Another pua.se, however, seems to
have broken ont, and it is evident that a
member of the thief's family has sick-
ened and died. A few days ago a drug:
store was broken into and medicine
taken, and last night the climax was
reached when the thief went to the cem-
etery out on the Quindare boulevard and
carried off a fine tombstone. There is a
talent here that shows the development
of a system that would beat a bank, and
the police are very anxious to make the
acquaintance of the thief. Cor. St.
Louis Globe-Democr-

The Muakera Mather
Has found that her little ones are

improved more by the pleasant laxa-
tive. Syrup of Figs, when in need of
the laxative effect of a gentle remedy
than any other, and that is more ac-
ceptable to them. Children enjoy it
and it benefits them. The true rem-
edy. Syrup of Figs, is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup company
only.

For Over fif y Yean.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing syrup has

been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle

Taka Katie.
To whom It air coaocra: That in jiunaaacc

of a MMlctioa ef taa board of airectots of la
Rock Intend Plow eoBpaar. rpreial arevtlnfaf
the nlockbnldaTa of said cooipaay wtl! oe aeld at
taeoOerof M company in the citruf Hoc d.

ia tha atat of Illinois, aa Tbaraday. the Tta
day of Deeaaioer. A. D 1S93, at 8 e'etm k ta tha

: peoa atookboldrri the qaraiioa if aaia-a- f
tMavnal stock of satde atpnarfMai

taraaauadrod
oraiz

at
lanaaHaa awian laow.w1; to lam

aaaoioa laaaaana oouaia iawjpa.t
RaA laaua. IlUaahL tai. aia aa af

ter. A. P. Mat. r. L, Knial,,
r SUOaaaa ,
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Rock Island Buggy Go,

--MANUFACTURERS

Phaetons, Surries,
Buggies, Spring and
Farm Wagons

It will
Pay you to
Call and get our
Low prices before buying.

Just a Word

toes,

Mm luaaM la his bow aaop.

rXiaat aaoea apaclaltr.

eeats

Buttle
Trial

Drpartatrat''
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ABOUT LADIES' SHOES.
Special

Ladies"cloth button Don- - Ladies Dongola button Good
gola Foxed' Goodyear!

welt narrow pointed
paten ttip,

$3.

XZDICal,

Envelope.

THE

Brad strea

Ad kind, kace.

'frea Inn son
One Mock from Ceatrai Bare, the larnrt in. torn

C-- p OCT. Kf. Cl

A BOOK worth
D0LUUb srat fer 1 in
Seaied

tl err at
60r. 8ize anrt ay

Letters for advice sUifcei
Canwutb are

aawa by oar eaty.

mtmcnm ee.

.

a

of the

of Cat a
I

,

.

Factory nd

Ware Room on

ctreet betweea

Firt nnd Second aresne.
ReUil trade solicited .

top

year welt patent leather
tips and plain toes.

We carry these goods from AA to EE.

S. B. &!S.
Cor. Second and Harrison 3ts

JOHN GIPSOII,
JIB8T-CLA-U

At 324

Flowan eoaataaUr

ttoie
an la.

J. CiiLUaa'ir.

bteam.

Cracker Bakery,

ITfet XSl

ehyaMaas

Proprietofor

Sixteenth

ecpecially

Special,

$3.

8eventAAn

Fwwar
avaey (treat, SateaBstt,

El.

k Toar Grocer far Tfc . -

SFaarLCTBt
Th OMstv Orna-- m4

tt i. UVDMX. 1 IL J. F.
nUDCOIT Cs PAmrrTTv -

CARPENTERS AND DUILDERG.
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